<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Time/Location</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| MARCH 8th | LETHE Village Project: School Supply Drive  
Time: 10am-6pm Location- Brown Hall Room 335  
Contact: Dr. Sharon Alston at 703-867-2885 |                                      |                                |
| MARCH 8th | Translation of Biomedical Science into SWK Practice  
Time: 12pm-1pm Location-Virtual  
Contact: mwlewis@nsu.edu |                                      |                                |
| MARCH 11th | SWK Ethics Session  
Time: 10am-12pm. Location-Virtual - Facilitator: Mr. Corey Beauford  
Contact: imarshall@nsu.edu |                                      |                                |
| MARCH 19th | Community Call to Chapel-Second Cavalry Baptist Church  
Time: 9:30am  
Contact: imarshall@nsu.edu |                                      |                                |
| MARCH 21st | NASW President Elect - Dr. Yvonne Chase  
Time:12:30pm-1:30pm Location-TBA  
Contact: imarshall@nsu.edu |                                      |                                |
| MARCH 21st | Del. Don Scott : Policy, Social Justices, and Criminal Justice Reform  
Time: 4:30pm Location-TBA  
Contact: bacopeland@nsu.edu |                                      |                                |
| MARCH 22nd | Black Child Development Institute- Darlene Walker  
Time: 12pm-1pm Location- Brown Memorial Hall Room 335  
Contact: rdurham@nsu.edu |                                      |                                |
| MARCH 23rd | Job Fair (St. Brides Correctional Center-Tracy Depinia/Dara Watson)  
Time: 12:30pm-1:30pm Location- Brown Hall, Rm 230  
Contact: rdurham@nsu.edu |                                      |                                |
| MARCH 27th | Pathway to Licensure -Paula Crooks  
Time: 4:30pm-6:30pm Location-Virtual  
Contact: bjnevels@nsu.edu |                                      |                                |
| MARCH 29th | Field Instructors Brunch  
Time: 11:30am-1pm. Location-Students Center, Rm149 (Agency Field Instructors/Faculty Only)  
Contact: qldinnerson@nsu.edu |                                      |                                |
| MARCH 30th | SWK Month Ending Celebration  
Time: 12:30-2:30pm Location-Brown Hall RM 230  
Contact: bjnorman@nsu.edu |                                      |                                |